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prOlitirtioin to' the danger she drcaded. lHer niglhts Utter but the cry of liberty, and look which way
er>t often sleeples, or disturbed with frightful you will, a host of patriots answer to the call!"

nV in w-h idi ber father or lover were present- " Yes," said Léon, " and were they arned,
e tlioer in situations of frightful horror, and vhien disciplinied, and experienced, as aie those whon

dae1y rturnd, it uually brought with it such We ops we muighut be sure of victory. But
fron abroaud, as put to fliglt all tie little now-"

nuess she had struggled to acquire. "And what now ?" interrupted St. Vallery.
t iras towards the close of a dark November "Witlh all their ignorance and destitution, have
thait sle had sat long at her chanber window, you not told me that these valiant patriots beat
hing intently the windings of the distant back the trained soldiers of- England- fron therozi for the return of Léon, who had been absent attack of St. Denis V"

r me s morning, and she longed for his It was no attack, sir; I(I not think it was
presence, to relieve her anxious and intended as such," answered Léon. "They were

'Ppresecd heart, The gathering dusk of twiliglt fired upon from the houses as they marched into
eendered every object indistinct, and with a the village, which was no fair combat; besidesedlig of .isaIppointient, she arose and descend- this, tie soldiers were in a sad plight-worn out
'es by a dreadful night march, in which they were\Vlein she reached the hall, she saw with dis- exposed te cold and rain-and many of them

Y thit it was filled with men, and that in their were literally barefooted, having lost tieir bootsadt stood her father, distributing te each, arme in the mire of the mads."
nnldiquaentityo nuîinunioer. Tey were bistéqa yf a ni The te- "I cannot but admire your eloquent defence of

t Y, and had come hîithîer to receive rom the those friends of peace and justice who came te
Of their seigneur, those weapons, which enforce their oppression at the point of the

Sraised in open warfare, were te preduce a bayonet," replied St. Vallery with a sarcastic
Of consequences, fearful, and terrible indeed. sneer. " But let it pass-we are discussing the
cenheard lier father enjoin upon them question of to go, or net to go, and methinks as
ey for the preseit, and firmness when the , we have taken hold of the ark of liberty, it be-

inotient of action should arrive; she marked the comes us through weal and wo to 'grip fast.'
and savage countenances of the peasants, The war has unquestionably commenced, whether
AC quiet and inoffensive, and as her ear prematurely or not, future events must decide-.;

tttheir low, muttered threats, she shuddered -but the time has come for all truc lovers of free-
bn(defined terror, and iastily entering the dom to buckle on their arnour, and declare them-
yst down in thIe deep recess of a window selves soldiers of the Republic. m
urst inito tears. A suppressed sob from Millicent at this moment

h ere ie wept long and silently,but ber bursting betrayed lier presence, and while ber father with
fet relieved by her tears. Suddenly she i a look of annoyance paused in his rapid walk

brom her grief by the sound of hore' througli the apartment, Léon, pale with emotion,
el gallopin rapidly up the long avenue of raised the heavy folds of the window curtain, and

ethat led to the house, and the iext moment drawing forth the weeping girl, led ber gently tote hrd evoice cf Léon greeting her father in a sofa. The startling intelligence, now first made

The peasants had departed te their known to her, that open hostilities had actually
nd for a few minutes St. Vallery and e commenced, proved too much for her fortitude.

th remiainel in low and earnest conversation, Dwelling as she did in the midst of discontents
t together entered the apartment where Mlli- and party excitement, she had heard mucli to

84t, hidden within the folds of the crimson alarm. her, but she had never seriously apprehend-
Curtain, from observation. The first e cd tihe extremity which had now been resorted to.

or father said, in reply to a previous She trembled at the result, and secmed to see as
aerltion of Léon, clectrified lier. - with a prophetic eye, the ruin of lier father's for-

o lust arm and join them Léon, and that tunes, the destruction of Léon's hopes, of ber own
thout delay." happiness, and a train of appalling evils which

-e re seens, indeed, no other alternative," $ she dared not contemplate.

rre d to ; " but in my opinion this premature Thus suffering with all the acuteness of a tender
o pen hostilitios wil prove the ruin of and loving leart, she could not cease -to weep-

CiLSO ~while Léon bent fondly over ber, soothiug lier
tir% i, boy t" exclaimed St. Vallery impa- withi gentle and endearing words, and praying her

ne not ruin»with a cause like ours, to bu conforted. S. Vallery, 'n the contrary,


